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c-_:1.1,-- 1. rr That fact leaves analysts seeking answers
."Specialized healthcare.facilities, partially to these qu"riiorr., among otir"rs, Would a flood\-v owned by gntreplgneurial physicians, reprbsent the of new specialty hospitals in fact drain money

best hope for a higher-q94ty.and higher-produc- from the'cross subsidies, or are fullservice
1i_v1ty hgalthlare syste^m." That's how Harv-ard hospitals "ri;g wolf to'driv" uruy competition?University G_raduate School of Business Professor Corita efficienJies created bt 

" 
;& focused_

Regina Herzljnger, a specialty-hospital champion f_uglory model of care a"il#ry u.ir4ty f."" opand a revered grry tg_Tgny yoqng conservative Oottari * p"V 1o. 
"*punairg'"ou"iug"flawmakers oq9:pltpt Hill,^purs it in an g-ssay-in . ipicialty-ir'ii*l-prrpoiinx see thethe May 25, 2004, issue of the journal Circulation. problems, ioo, Herzliiger is' soid on the potential

"The specialization integrates-ca-re that Lf weti rirn-specialty fr""rpit"f.-t" *uk" "*. 1y1o."
consumers must _now struggle to obtain !9m a efficient anO effectiire. B'ut, given the current
system organized by sep-arate _providersr, reimbursement structure, erel she is not sureHerzlinger continues. "419.g the-way, it-re- whether this crop of speci4ty f*iUti". live up toduces "gff. Alg ownership provides an impor- the model,s pot^ential.^
tant additional incentive for physicians to Are tire new breed of cardiac, orthopedic,provide the best value for the money. and general-surgery hospitals focused facto?ies*In-health eareit,s all-aboattmintendcd u.fri"fi"g i*" Lfficiencies and clinical excel_consequencrt. 49 a- Sep]ember 10 conference of lence, or" are they engaged in economic games_
the Council on Health Care Economics and playing, pa.ti"ipintr isf,ed at G SepteniUer toPolicy, where Herzlinger was the lead-off torum]:,We,ll never know until we let the
speaker, other analysts agreed that 

^ 
at least up pricing .igtt,; Herzingler,. ,"pri"a.to a point.- care-delivery..systems focused on 

- 
Sdme facts sulgest tha't many physician_

one procedure or on one disease or constellation owned specialty frorplfifr- rii" ;A;d'"iumfy toof diseases can be more effective and efficient grab sonie trl$ relnibursements that are easilythan what Herzlinger calls "everything-for- Ivailable rathEr than to i*p;;;; earnlrrgs Uyeverybody hospitals" 
^-^i_.^r^ ^r rL^ r^,_-_,-- cleating a more efficient ri.td oi-"*J deiivery,

,*0*"il",J3f,[",1?re,frq#1J"'i',;T,:r?#T .nd ;iff;j5*ffit, ;';,.;,y gooo 
",i_*- ently. logical conclusion: Free yg entrepreneurial dence that there is overuse,, of some kinds of carephysiciars to open all the.specialty facilities.they because of the rise of .p""iuriy?""1iti*,1ail 

-*"
like and watch outcomes improve and health-care Herzlingei.
"ttt"t"'"dJ,o#'r.a!ou1 rhe result of unleashin, ,r"",d'lrXr*,:t1?";'Jfilr*r:?g::f":l"i;"Het""
such untrammeled physician-entrepreneurship are kinds oi care that otherwise would take place at 

-

numerous, but most seem to boil down to this: In general hospitals, she said. In addition, there issome fundamental-ways ag.d for various reasons, rtredible 
",iid"r"e,,tfrui,orn".p""iuiiy to.pituf,including historical anomalies, we demand that *cre_am 

!ki-,, patients, directing to the specialtyhealth-care organizations function as part of an facility those rrihose cases *ouid net the,.highe;tintercomected.system. revenues.
Today that system is in delicate -^per- Specialty_hospital backers like Herzlinger- =-- 

,-mrl[ons of Americans lack any source of care or and policymaf.r, on t-he question oi what to docoverage and rising costs alarm many. This raises about suci abuses, howev,er. Many-a"afys6 and
f:-^q^ui"lwhether every development that lawmakers would end cream skimlning, forincreases efficiency or improves care in one area_ gxqpple, uy uanning plit;[d;nership in rheshould proceed if it threat^ens the stability of some facilities. Only physician_owners have an incen_other key part of the system' tive to direct io specialty facilities the patients

una".r"ff#",r1?y:#""fli"IT,H;'?*J,tu#9 o" ,. who are iltetv-to'n.1tt! hgqpit i trighb' ,*"rr.r,
favor of u ro",s"o-ia"to^,y inoo.r for much of ' fn:"f iT"fJ,iliffih,flflHiffi ffir::,olY3"*,' health care, suggested Council Chair Stuart
Altman, p_rgfgs;Sr 

"r 
rrri*"lr,".ur,r, pgii"y ,t tr," where 

h-#"#"1;irjr*;f;0"3fr;, free_marketBrandeis Univelsity Heller Graduate-School, theorists argr" itut"su"t ."gutaiio, tf *ho o*n.SePtember 
19;jrl^J],?:{ry^billions of dollars" what has Uia enects i. tt"i"rg *r.worth of medical care is provided each year to .6The right solution f# d; healthcarepatients who c.an't pay-for it,."and it is.dispropor- system is to encourage entrepreneurial physi-v jt11.::y provided bv broad-based institutions giaqs, ,ot to bind theiir i" r"I"r"t*v straight-that cross-subsidize" unpaid or.poorly paid jacketsr, she wrote in Circulation.

services with revenues from higher-paid services Nevertheless, ,despite the obvioussuch as cardiology' theoretical and practical benefits of specialized,
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